Introduction
The first metatarsophalangeal joint (MTPJ) is the most complex among all the MTPJs in the forefoot due to the sesamoid mechanism. The joint is composed of relatively large bones stabilized by collateral ligaments and intrinsic muscles that insert into the base of the proximal phalanx. Stability of the joint is further enhanced by extrinsic muscles. 1 However as there is no muscle insertion at the metatarsal head, the joint is vulnerable to deformity. 1 The term hallux valgus was introduced by Carl Hueter, who defined the condition as static subluxation of the first MTPJ with lateral deviation of the great toe and medial deviation of the first metatarsal. In juvenile cases of hallux valgus, the deformity can result from lateral deviation of the articular surface at the metatarsal head with no subluxation of the first MTPJ. Great toe pronation is also seen in advanced cases due to sesamoid sling slides laterally. 1 More than 130 different operative techniques have been described for the correction of hallux valgus. 2 In 2004, a systematic review of the published literature concluded that there was no compelling evidence of advantages of any of these techniques over any other particular type of surgery. 2 As minimally invasive surgery becomes popular in every specialty, different distal metatarsal osteotomy methods using minimally invasive percutaneous approaches with or without fixation have been proposed 4e10 
Materials and methods
In 2010, we learnt the idea of percutaneous chevron osteotomy 13 The preoperative planning included a detailed history and clinical and radiological examination. The severity of the bunion, flexibility of the HV deformity, hypermobility of the metatarsocuneiform or MTPJ, presence of plantar callosity, and associated lesser toe deformity were assessed. A standard radiographic examination, by dorsoposterior (DP) and lateral weight-bearing views of the forefoot, allowed the assessment of arthritis and joint congruency, and measurement of the HVA, IMA, DMAA, and metatarsal and digital formula. 8 Prior to the operation, the American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) score 14 was charted and compared to the postoperative score. All the patients had preoperative assessment by anaesthetists and were admitted to hospital on the day of operation. All surgery was performed by qualified foot and ankle surgeons in our department. Fifteen patients underwent surgery under general anaesthesia, and the other eight under spinal anaesthesia. All patients had percutaneous chevron osteotomy and percutaneous lateral release. Twenty-two patients had additional percutaneous medial capsule plication performed. Thirteen patients also had percutaneous Akin osteotomy and one of them had additional lesser toe correction.
Data were collected and analysed in June 2013. All the results were analysed by SPSS version 17 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), using Wilcoxon signed ranks test.
Surgical technique
The percutaneous chevron osteotomy was performed under general or spinal anaesthesia. The patient was placed in the supine position with legs separated for a better position. A pneumatic tourniquet was applied at the thigh level. Flexibility of the deformity was first tested. Then, a haemostat was used to identify the centre of the chevron osteotomy under fluoroscopy in both DP and lateral views. We defined the centre of osteotomy at the subcapital region of the first metatarsal in both DP and lateral views (Figures 1  and 2 ). The osteotomy was extracapsular in location, as compared to classical chevron osteotomy, which was located at the centre of the metatarsal head. A 3-mm skin incision was made over the defined centre at the medial border of the metatarsus, and then a 2-mm minimally invasive side-cutting burr (Vilex®, in Tennessee, Inc.) was used to drill passing both cortices from medial to lateral perpendicular to the second metatarsal head ( Figure 3 ). After that, dorsal osteotomy was performed, which should be parallel to the second metatarsal articular surface. The plantar cut followed, which should be parallel to the plantar surface of the foot. During this procedure, only the cortices were cut, while the periosteum was left intact (similar to corticotomy) ( Figure 4 ). After osteotomy, the distal fragment was translated laterally to correct the HVA and IMA with the aid of a 2.0-mm Kirschner wire as a joystick. The Kirschner wire was first inserted through the skin incision wound passing the osteotomy site, and entered the medullary cavity of the proximal fragment ( Figure 5 ). A gentle varus force was applied and the distal fragment was translated laterally. After adequate correction was achieved and confirmed with fluoroscopy, the osteotomy was fixed with a headless screw percutaneously ( Figures 6A and 6B ).
Percutaneous lateral release was performed using a standard method. 12 It was an intracapsular procedure. A small stab incision was made at the level of the first MTPJ; a Beaver blade was introduced into the joint capsule parallel to the extensor hallucis longus tendon, avoiding injury to the dorsal cutaneous nerve. The blade was turned 90 , with the sharp edge pointing laterally to release the dorsolateral capsule and adductor hallucis longus, while maintaining a varus counterforce during the procedure. After the above procedures, if the deformity was still under correction, that is, when the angular difference between the proximal and distal articular surfaces of the first proximal phalanx was > 10 , percutaneous Akin osteotomy was performed ( Figure 7 ).
For percutaneous Akin osteotomy, an additional 3-mm skin wound was made at the metaphyseal region of the proximal phalanx dorsum, medial to the extensor hallucis longus tendon. A medial closing wedge osteotomy was performed, which was realigned and fixed with another headless screw percutaneously.
Finally, percutaneous medial capsule plication was performed ( Figure 8 ). Medial plication was carried out using the wound created for chevron osteotomy (approximately at the proximal border of the joint capsule), together with a distal wound located at the level of the distal border of the joint capsule. Sutures were passed in a figure of eight manner and retrieved at the proximal wound, with a pulling force from distal to proximal being applied while tightening the suture.
Postoperative management
After the procedures, patients were discharged on Postoperative Day 2 and Day 3. The dressing was kept intact for 2 weeks. Full weight bearing walking was allowed immediately postoperatively with special shoes (Darco boots, Heel relieving walking boot e DARCO (Europe) GmbH; Figure 9 ). The patients were advised to elevate their foot at rest to decrease swelling in the 1 st week. Darco boots were switched to sports shoe at 6 weeks postoperatively. The patients were advised to do both active and passive great toe mobilisation exercise to prevent stiffness by themselves at around 2 weeks postoperatively. They were scheduled to return to our outpatient clinic at 2 weeks, 1 month, 3 months, 6 months, and then every 6 months. Standard DP and lateral weight-bearing radiographs of the forefoot were taken during follow-up and measurements of HVA, IMA and DMAA were performed with a computerised system (digital measurement) 15 used in our hospital. AOFAS 14 score was charted during the consultations.
Results
The results are shown in Table 1 . The mean follow-up of the 23 cases was 27.9 months (range: 18e36 months). All the patients had percutaneous chevron osteotomy and percutaneous lateral release. Twenty-two patients had percutaneous medial capsule plication. Thirteen patients had additional percutaneous Akin osteotomy and one had lesser toe reconstruction at the same time. The mean operation time was 94.3 minutes (range: 40e130 minutes). The mean hospital stay was 2.6 days (range: 1e5 days). All the osteotomies were healed at 3 months postoperatively, with no case of nonunion. There was no avascular necrosis of the metatarsal head after osteotomy union was achieved. There was no wound infection, joint stiffness or deep vein thrombosis. There were four cases with Akin screw impingement due to unsatisfactory screw position and the screw was removed at 6 weeks to 1 year postoperation. Four cases complained of medial plication stitch impingement and had stitch removal at 3 months to 2 years postoperation. In all cases of percutaneous chevron osteotomy, there was 2e4-mm shortening of the first metatarsal bone noted after bony union; however, no patient complained of transfer metatarsalgia.
Twenty-three cases had 18 months' follow-up. The mean HVA was corrected from 31.68 (range: 17e39 ) to 14.39 (range: 5e24.5 ), mean IMA was from 13.77 (range: 8.5e20.9 ) to 7.98 (range: 4.4e14.5 ), and mean DMAA was from 6.30 (range: 3.8e10 ) to 5.40 (range: 2.9e9.2 ). All the HVA, IMA, and DMAA being corrected were statistically significant (p < 0.05). The mean AOFAS score was significantly increased from 59.26 (range: 49e75) to 88.35 (range: 75e100) (p < 0.05).
Discussion
Over the past number of decades, several minimally invasive techniques have become popular to treat HV of varying severity. However, even in the most recent systemic review, 12 among the different minimally invasive techniques, there was still no consensus about which technique is superior to the others, including those performed with open surgery. Our technique was based on knowledge learnt from Joel Vernois 13 (member of GRECMIP). The fixation of chevron osteotomy using a headless screw has also been reported recently. 10 We are reporting local experience of HV reconstruction using a percutaneous minimally invasive method and our technique has several advantages over the other published methods. Percutaneous chevron osteotomy is similar to corticotomy and it is an extracapsular procedure that avoids damage to the overlying periosteum and medullary cavity, therefore, it preserves the blood supply 16 to the metatarsal head. The main blood supply to the metatarsal head is from the plantar and dorsal capsules. 16 Using this technique, we had no cases of avascular necrosis of the metatarsal head. First metatarsal bunionectomy was not performed in our cases because bone detritus left inside the joint capsule could have induced inflammatory change and fibrosis, hence causing stiffness 5 of the first MTPJ. Moreover, because distal chevron osteotomy is performed extracapsularly, reactive bone formation inside the joint capsule could be avoided and hence prevent postoperative first MTPJ stiffness. 9 In our study, we had no case of postoperative joint stiffness. For osteotomy fixation, headless screws were used in our cases. Screw fixation provides a stable construct that allows immediate full weight bearing walking, and maintains the correction until bony union. 6, 8, 10, 17 Kirschner wire fixation has also been used in other studies, 4e9,11,17 however, it carries the risk of pin tract infection, therefore we did not use it.
There are several advantages of having lateral release procedure performed after first metatarsal chevron osteotomy. First, the Figure 9 . Darco boot is used for immediate weight bearing after surgery. degree of correction can be assessed and controlled prior to lateral release. More importantly, intact lateral soft tissue structures also provide a good counterforce for translating the distal fragment after chevron osteotomy. However, lateral release was always performed in our cases to achieve a good soft tissue balance and hence reduce the chance of recurrence. Finally, The dressings in our patients were only kept for 2 weeks postoperation, as compared to 4e6 weeks reported previously. 3e9, 11, 17 We reduced the manpower requirement in terms of frequent follow-up for wound dressing and removal of Kirschner wire. Several cases of medial plication stitch impingement were reported in our study, and nonabsorbable Ethibond sutures (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson company) were used. After the first two cases were reported, we modified our method by using Vicryl sutures (Ethicon, Johnson & Johnson company) instead, because the latter are absorbable naturally and are less bulky after placation, and we had no more cases of medial plication stitch impingement.
There were some limitations to our study. It was a prospective study looking at the results of a minimally invasive technique in selected HV patients, but there was a limited number of patients because the technique was newly introduced in our department after June 2010. Therefore, we could only provide early to midterm results with a mean follow-up period of 18 months, which may be too short to draw firm conclusions. Moreover, the operation time was longer than in other studies (94.5 minutes vs. 5 minutes 8 vs. 19 minutes 7 ). We believe that the operation time difference in our study was related to our experience with this newly introduced technique, because we are still on the steepest part of the learning curve. In recent cases, we have mastered the technique with operative time shortened to 30 minutes for chevron osteotomy and 20 minutes for Akin osteotomy. The average hospital stay in our study was 2.5 days, which was due to the fact that our patients needed to wait for Darco boot fitting after surgery. To decrease the length of postoperative stay, we should prepare and arrange all the prostheses needed prior to surgery, so that patients can be discharged on the same day after the operation. We noticed that in our cases, there was shortening of the first metatarsus after chevron osteotomy, which could potentially cause transfer metatarsalgia due to load transfer, however, this phenomenon was not reported in our cases. Pressure mapping of the foot upon weight bearing was not checked in our cases after surgery because none of the patients complained of transfer metatarsalgia.
In conclusion, percutaneous chevron osteotomy with screw fixation for treating mild to moderate HV enabled us to achieve encouraging clinical and radiological results up to 18 months after surgery. Further study is essential to compare the long-term results with those of other percutaneous and open techniques.
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